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We can all agree that we need to protect patients for avoidable harm; however, surgery is an inherently risky business -when do surgical complications become never events? A never event is a specific type of serious incident that must meet all of the following criteria: being wholly preventable; having the potential to cause serious patient harm or death; having occurred in the past and being easily recognisable and clearly definable. 3 Renton and Sabbah state that 'unplanned retained or displaced tooth roots' constitute retention of foreign objects and, thus, a never event.
1 However, a 'foreign object' is defined as one that is subject to a formal counting/ checking process except where the item is intentionally retained, or is known to be missing, and where further action to retrieve may cause more damage. 4 We submit that a retained or displaced root is not a foreign object and that such identifiable surgical risks should be discussed with patients as part of the informed consent process. Moreover, in order to maintain and enhance engagement with surgical safety processes, it is important that we do not cloud the distinction between surgical complications and never events. 
Holistic care

Vulnerable in pregnancy
Sir, I am writing with regard to a recent case which has highlighted the opportunity for the dental team to be involved in true holistic patient care. In this scenario, helping to ensure that a pregnant woman was receiving appropriate antenatal care, thereby serving as a safety net for a vulnerable adult.
